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A Monte Carlo simulation of a nematic Lebwohl-Lasher hybrid liquid crystal film, confined 
between two surfaces with antagonistic anchoring alignment, is presented. We have calcu- 
lated the ordering and the molecular organization inside the film for different lateral sizes. 
The influence of these boundary conditions on the nematic isotropic phase transition is also 
investigated. 
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INTRODUCTION 

\Ye coiisider a model of an hybrid cell, with random plaiiar aiichoriiig on 
tlie bottom surface and lioiiieotropic. surface normal. aligiiinent on the top 
[ 1 .?I. Thew conditions liave been esperiiiient ally realized by Lavreiitovicli 
a i d  coworkers piacing a suitable liquid crystal. e.g. 4-cyaiio 4'-n-peiityl 
biphenyl ( X B )  filiii on tlie surface of ail isotropic liquid substrate such as 
polyethylenglycol or glycerine ant1 leaving a free air/licjuid c 
[l]. Tlie interest c.111 these systems is related to oiie of tlie iiiost iiiiportaiit 
and telling properties of liquid crystals: tlie structure of their topological 
defects [I .?I as well as tlie possibilit\. of usiiig liybrid Iioundary conditioiis 
in novel types of displays [3]. 

Here 'rve investigate a Lel)wolil-Laslier [A] lattice niodel of this sys- 
teiii where tlie iiiolecules (or rather siiiall ordered clusters of them) are 
represented by lieadless unit vectors (spins), with lloiite Carlo siiiiula- 
tioiis. \Ye devote our atteiitioii to the cliaiiges from tlic bulk values in 
the tlieriiioclyiiaiiiics and  transition properties aiicl in tlie iiiicroscopic or- 
tleriiig resultiiig froiii these coiiflictiiig surface boundaries. Tlie molecular 
organizatioii is iii fact inhoinogeiieous across tlie sample going froiii the 
disorclered coiifigiiration of the bottom layrr to  tlir aligiiecl oiie of the top 
layer. 
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THE MODEL 

\Ve deal with a lattice spin model where the particles. assuined to be three 
dimensional "headless spins" as already iiientioiietl. interact tlirough the 
secoiirl rank Lelw.olil - Lasher ( L L )  potential [A.;]: 

tvliere c l J  equals E > 0 for nearest neighbors particles i and j and is zcrc) 
otlierwise. Pd is the secoiid raiili Legeiitlrc, pd!xoIiiial. j,] is tlie aiiglc 
I)etwecii the asis. u,. uJ of the two spiiis i. j rqxweiitiiig a cluster of  
iiiolecules wliose short range order is niaiiitaiiietl througli the teiiiperaturc 
r m g r  c~saiiiiiiecl [GI. Clearly tlie LL potential is only useful as a iiiodel for 
liquid crystals wlieii. like in the preseiit case. iieiiiatics aiitl their aligiiiiieiit 
are treated and iii this respect tlie iiioclel reproduces very well the bulk 
orientatioiial ortleriiig of a iieiiiatic arid its traiisition to  the isotropic phase 

lye iriiiiiic a 1iyl)rid aligiiecl iieiiiatic ( H X S )  cell [l] considering the 
particular type of Ixxdar!- conditions iiiiposed on thr  system througli 
layers of spins with suitaljly fised orieiitatioiis. T h ~ i s  we take tlie spins 
of' tlir lmttoiii layer. z = 0. to have raiicloin fixed orientations in tlir 
horizontal ( a .  y )  plane. wliile those of tlie top layer. : = h.  to be fixed 
a l m g  the surface iioriiial (dee  Fig. 1 ) .  The aiichoriiig of tlie liquid crystal 
to the surface spiiis is assuiiiecl to  be of tlie same functional form and 
strength a5 that hetwen tlie iieiiiatic spins. eq. 1. Tlie lateral surfaces 
surrounding the cell are cli,oseii in two differtiit n-ays: with opeii Imundary 
coiiditioiis (HEBC). i.e.. eiiipty space. or periodic (HPBC) to iiiiiiiic an 
infinite cell. 

lye have seen ii i  [?] that tlie use  of periodic BC iiiiglit be incompatildr 
when tlie groiiiid state contailis tolwlogical defects aiitl in this case it 
slioultl he hetter to  use HEBC [ 2 ] .  HoweT-er. tlic artificial periotlicity 
causes iio fuiitlaiiiental artefacts in the iiiotlelliiig of' uiiiforin states and. 
as w e  \Till sliotv liere. iii the tlirriiic,tl!.iiaiiiic Ixliavior of tlie iieiiiatic film. 

Iiiclepeiicleiit siiiiulatioiis for various lattice sizes have l~eeii prrfornietl 
here using a standard caiioiiical (coilstant i iun i ix~  of spins S. voluiiie 1 
and teiiiperatiire T' = kT/c )  1Ietropolis algorithm to update the lattice. 
as previousl\- clesciilwcl in detail [?.5].  Iii particular. iii this work. w e  
have iiivcstigated films coiitaiiiiiig S la\-t.rs in atltlitioii t o  the ttvo. top 
aiitl 1,ottoni. fixed siirf;ices. The depmtlwcr  011 tlie 
iiivestigatecl keel)iiig tlie thickness 11 f i s t ~ l  and i.ar!.iiig tlie sick L .  i.e. 
L = 10. '70. 30 of the sqiiare film. X ivitlt. range c b f  trniprraturrs. a h i t  30. 
as iieecled t o  investigate the t1ieriiiotlyii;iiiiic Iwliavior has lwei1 hiiiilatecl. 

p.4. 
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FIGURE 1 The imposed boundary conditions at the horizontal 
surfaces of the lattice (here a 10 x 10 x 10 system is shown). 

RESULTS 

We report simulation results for several thermodynamic observables: en- 
ergy, heat capacity, second rank order parameters. Fourth rank order and 
spatial - orientational correlation functions (51 have also been calculated 
but are not presented for conciseness, since they do not modify the picture 
that emerges for the system. 

Heat caDacity 
We have calculated the heat capacity by differentiating the energy 

versus the temperature. The results, reported in Fig. 2 and in Fig. 9 
in dimensionless units, show a depression of the maximum in comparison 
with the results of a bulk system of a comparable size [5]. 

Moreover the peaks are shifted at a lower temperature and this clearly 
indicates that the nematic is relatively destabilized with respect to 'the 
isotropic phase because of the disordering effect provoked by the film 
surfaces, which overcome what might be expected to be the opposite 
effect of the aligned top layer. 

The character of the transition seems also to be changed. We recall 
that the LL model well reproduces the weak first order characteristic of 
the phase transition in the bulk. In particular in that case the Cv peak 
grows and sharpens with sample size. In the present model the transition 
seems instead to be second order with a specific heat peak that remains, 
within our computer simulation error, fairly constant if not decreasing as 
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FIGURE 2 The heat capacity as obtained from MC simulations of 
films of the same thickness ( h  = 10) and with different widths (L). 
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FIGURE 3 The heat capacity as obtained from the simulations of a 
30 x 30 x 10 lattice with two different types of boundary conditions at the 
four vertical surfaces of the film: empty (HEBC) or periodic (HPBC). 
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the nuniber of particles increases. 
The two different type of boundary conditions employed at  the four 

lateral planes do not seem to significantly modify the thermodynamic 
results. as we see from Fig. 3. 

The order parameters 

lye have calculated first tlie standard rieinatic second rank order 
parameter of tlie whole system with respect to the instantaneous director. 

we report tlie results for this overall order of the mod- 
el film with tliree different lateral sizes with enipty lxmiclary conditions 
and. for tlie largest size system. a coinparison of tlie results of tlie film 
with different boundaries against those of tlie bulk [;I. \Ye see that ( P z ) ~ .  
that expresses how tlie molecular organization deviates froin a perfectly 
aligned configuration [;I. has a predictable decrease with teiiiperature and 
is quite different from the bulk but also that it is not. on tlie whole, so 
informative. In particular it caiiiiot. by its very nature, describe orienta- 
tional the inhomogeneities present in the sample. 

On tlie other hand one of tlie most iiiiprtant advantages in LIS- 
iiig niicroscopic computer siniulatioiis to model coiifiiied liquid crystals is 
tlie possibility of investigatiiig how tlie lmundary conditions influence the 
molecular organization and the ordering not just on the whole sample but 
at every point across the neiiiatic cell. Thus we have also calculated the 

( P 2 ) A  [Sl. 
In Fig. 4 

rotationally invariant second rank order parameter ( ~ 1 ) : ~ ’  at eacli layer. 
Considering one layer this local order paranieter can be written as: 

where -\-L is the nuniber of spins belonging to the layer L .  U, is the 
unit vector definiiig tlie orientation of tlie i-tli spin and dL is tlie local 
layer neniatic director. tleteriiiiiircl as tlie eigenvector corresponding to the 
largest eigenvalue of the orclering matrix of flie spins of the layer under 
investigation. 

The results. slio~vii for soiiie selected temperatures in Fig. 5 for open 
lateral BC. indicate liow the influence of the surfaces is niodified hy the 
lateral size of the system. 
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FIGURE 4 The second rank order nematic parameter dependence 
on reduced temperature as obtained from the MC simulations of a hybrid 
nematic cell for three different horizontal lengths and empty boundary 
conditions (top). The comparison among the cases with two different 
lateral boundary conditions (HEBC and HPBC) and the bulk (PBC) 
(bottom). 
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FIGURE 5 The nematic order parameter, (P2)f: plotted against 
distance , in lattice units, from the bottom to the top of the hybrid cell 
at some selected temperatures. Results are for a 10 x 10 x 10 (top) and 
for a 30 x 30 x 10 system (bottom). 
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We start considering tlie c a w  of high teniperatures (e.g. T = 1.12.1.14) 
above the order-disorder pseudo-transition. We see that in this case the 
order is strongly iiilioiiiogeneous across tlie saiiiple and that the iiiaiii 
features are the saiiie both for the 10 x 10 x 10 cubic lattice ( top plate) 
aiicl for 30 x 30 x 10 filiii (hottom plate). Tli~is the order is eiihanced 
near tlie top. hoiiieotropic, aiiclioriiig surface. as expected. but also near 
the planar disordered counter surfacp ishere the 2D isotropic average of 
(F'1)X = 0.25 is approached. with respect to tlie bulk disordered value 
expected at these teiiiperatures and that the system tries to adopt in 
tlie iiiitldle of tlie sample ((P,)x = c)( l/o)). Tliis combination of 
rffrcts explaiiis the concave trend of (Pz) versus distalice at the higher 
temperatures. .is tlie temperature decreases tlie cubic saiiiple antl th r  film 
differ as we can expect. with the 30 x 30 x 10 film lleing iiiore coiditioiiecl 
by tlie surfaces. with a strong orderiiig inlioiiiogerieity even at  tlie lowest 
temperature. aid the cubic saiiiple Iwconiing essentially lioiiiogerieous. 
except at the layer closest to tlie bouiidaries. iVe have seen in Ref. [3] 
that certain topological defects also Iiecoiiic stabilized for a hybrid film 
where lateral sizes is sufficiently large coiiipared to thickness. 

CONCLUSIONS 

iVe have iii\restigatecl a lattice spin model of a hybrid aligned iieniatic 
systmi. Tlie coiifiiirment of the system antl the antagonistic boundary 
conditions at  the two cell walls induce a tlepression in tlie neiiiatic isotrop- 
ic pliase traiisitiori with a change from tlie first order character of tlie bulk 
LL model. The lieat capacity peak is lower in coiiiparison to siiiiulatioii 
results obtained for bulk systems oii similar lattice sizes a i d  the C'I. curves 
appear more broadeiiecl. \Ye fiiicl that tlie systriii goes from an ordered to  
a disordered pliase a t  a temperature wliicli is approxiiiiately 5 to 10% low- 
er tliaii that exhiliited by tlie simulation of tlie saiiir iiiicroscopic iiiodcl 
in the bulk. Ilortwver we find no evident changes in tlie phase transition 
behavior by  increasing tlie liorizoiital tliiiieiisioiis of tlie cell or by  e n -  
ploying Periodic or Empty bounclarirs at thc lateral sides of the system. 
Tlie second rank order parameter calculatccl at every layer of tlie model 
1iyl)ricl cell slioivs that the system is always strongly inlioiiiogeiirous at  
tlie liiglier teiiipcratures. ivliile a t  low tcniperature a strong change in 
ordering across the saiiiple is oiily observed for large (30 x 30 x 10) filiiis. 
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